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Tba following ts a, synowus ef
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CI IAFT EI IS 1,2 and S-O- eorge

Buckley Ss the portc--e of MrTlnUrar
rich Georgia merchant JFIis father
sent to rarecra for LLait UeorpeW

tye"
heard a word that had passed In

thefofflce no one could havs told Jit
from hla manner. '.."Georifv" he s41d

his drawling tone, "1 don't exactly
the "way Bob Is throwln', away

money; advertlaln In the newspaper.
That: sort o'-- pace will ruin, any man
alive "V; .;:..-;r.;.Av"-'---V.4'"- ;

TDid you. evert, exclaimed Kenner.
"What 'on earth has 'Bob.' an his A d- -

'old Yelvet
pure - old

"

. tho best for
sold everywhere. s

call; for it at.

.
lquisburg

e

dlspcsnsary.
"

lotllghiirr. n. r.
tsettaff. AOteaa. O "

velvety.
the price

.AAA.

Tonjrucn E

evre"s at n U SaOM sVSaI Isafjrt,, Ua vVatokry

To Xbo' Ccnvaleseontt .- - Or : - : -- v
' ' 'o"holdvcut"Qli8lpiS5-licn- l' tO'Ui

nlci: Tiho aro olovly cxoeplss fc&efc to
health. Vtnol haatcna recovery after asj
oevero oletneon. After typhoid, paeu-noa- la

or La grippe. Vino I ;uiciay reatorea
atrength, createa to appetite for nour-lahi-iig

food, cakea rich, red blood, and.
unlike old-fashio- ned Cod Liver Oil and

ulaioaa9 does not tipaet the" stcsaeh.
It taateo good. Try it oa cur guaraatete

Reopeotfully,
R. A. EOBBtTT A CO., Df8f f Uu.

Olapeeery.

auenat to Lydia Cranatoa, &iogt- -
ox a proud trgraiAn. Tba slume

his father's cruse make hiai dea- -
peratsv - 4IIiIrr ocJesaev fa
George lb murder of n friend thirty
jean befort th . itorj "; msml Tp
stone for lb deed be took ' George
ont of bis degraded boss to coal
rueful man of him as a tabsctat to
octet lor bis dead friend, fi

anks, a not broker, and Keruur. a
cotton buyer, hara deals la HaUjtt'i
wareiiou. utsoota Iraiu. a Cbo--
faderat veteran it a chamrioo of
George, IJUJytr inverts Laar&y in
wheat on the adric of George,.
Mn. 112ye paW George aoU
character. LUrer tn fear of being
brought to trial for his old crime.

and 8 Lydla co from Riob-moo- ds

beat social Vet. Governor
TeJixreof Georgia, a mkldle tged
widower, k pressing bit attentions
upon ber whh the irfroral of ber
family. 9 and 10 George cham
pion the caoa of young flob Hanka,
who is ambitions to rite, Hillyer
loacsoh dot capital to start La bi.
Dean. llLrdia lull th fears if
her para&tt about George by aiyvg
that sh believe a diogbter aboald
respect ber tamUr prii when choos-
ing a husband. 12 II Hirer sella h
wheat at a great profit and fire rt
to ueorge.

By th Teale Eoata- -

The pitli that art a a trmic aad a M
drasUe parre, are De Witt's LitCe Lar-l- y

Risers. They care heedach. rcU- -

pstiosv, WlkmAaee-a- , ate, Caxty Klrare tmsll, easy to take aad easy to act
sale pilL Mack Uamiltnet. hotel clerk

ai Valley City, N IX, aar: --Two bA-t)e-s

cared aae of chroete rcatiti;!".
Sold by Arcocke Dreg Go.

The girdenei tnosrs when it is

bedtime. '
Flowers may bare their face value

when they are not whiskey Ursskcwna.

A tVatraeitre rtra.
To draw the firs cot of a barm, a Krai

scat without leevt leg a arar. bj taWttta
Yt tun Uaxel Sara. A iMdrk fr p"!-- .

J. L. Tucker, editor c4 the Uamwrnitr.
Ceatre, Akv, writee: "I hare al He-Wi- tt's

Wifcch Harel ftahre la ay family
for piles, cats aad bams, it U tWe bu
salve oe) the market Erery tasaitj
I&OOM KMplloo dajmI." Bold 7 Ay.
cock Drag Co,

SPECIAL RATES TO MEW OR

LEANS, LA, PENS! CO LA.
FLA. MOBILE. ALA.

The Seaboard announoaa a nti oi
0M fx- r- 05 CMU frora poiau
00 tts une to ew Oriearja, remaco- -

la and Mobile and return, acmunt d
the Mardi Gras ccJebralioo at these
points, March 2nd to 7th. Ttcketa
wiU be sold March 1st to 6th, tnciu- -

srra, with final Limit to leave aQ thrae
points not later than March 1 llh, ex
cept on payment of a fee cf &0 e o's
and an extension of ltmtt can be ob
tained unU March 2Mb. The Sea--
board offers double daily serrio with
onlr one chanire of cars, which la
mad m Atlanta, trams oooavong of
veetiboled dsy ooavohea, Itllman
sleeping ears snd Cafe drain a cars.
r or further mlormatton tn recird to
rate, ached ale and root, sptJy to
your nearest Agent or aa lrvsav.

Chas. II. Gattia, T. P. A,
IUleigh, N C.

impovBiislXBil Soil

Impoverished aofl, lile hapor--
aa

ruiDcii diooc, Deeds a proper
ortiliror. A cbemiat by a&aJjg -

nfz the 80Q can tell joa what
'lllixer to use for diSere&t

irtHlucts,

If your blood is imporeniihed
vour doctor will tell you what
yon need to fertOixa it and gire
ft the rich, red corpoaele that
aro lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, bat more likelj you

I ami fat la tbo elemeat larVinr
J uratem.

There U HO fat food that U
I m
I eoailj - Cigeetrd aad aaaimi-
jateu aa v-- .

"

CUle 'Cmf(ce?WUll S 'ClTlUlb
- -s-sa s

QT LOQ - LlVfir . I Jl I
1 w - it. aaaap ew w e' ew

wH1 Oxauh aad tUrsgihcxx
the bodj wbrn in Ok and cream
fiHo do it. Scott. Ialm

I is tUrraya rhe eAme; alwart
palatable and always brocScia
where the body la wasting from

t'den

CHURCH DIRECTORY
KXTHODXST. -

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
I Gbo. S. Baksb, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. H., and 7 30 Y. M.
wry Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

L. 9, Mabset. Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. VL

ThosB. Wildbb,. Sapt '

Preaehlng at 11 A,MM and 0 P.M.,
very Sunday.

Prayer mating Thursday night.
H. H. Mashburhk. Pastor.

U1SOOPAL,

Sunday School at 9:30.
v Wk. U. Hcftut. Snpt.

Services, morning and night , on a
1st, Srd and 4th Sundays,

livening Prayer, Friday afternoon
Rby. Johs LosDOif, Rector.

rKKSBYTBBlAH.

Servloes 4th Sanday in each month
morning and night.

Pastor

Loolabarg Lodge, Jfo"413, ?''vT'
k. M.t lot and 3rd Tuesday
aighta la each month.

frottommonAl card
FUEDERICK K. COOK,

PflWICIAN AND SUUGEON,
Loolabarg, N. C

o Je wltU Dr. K. EL Fleuilng. Iloarm: 10
m. Lu 11 in.. 4 u. u. to b it. m.

buura Of ayiulUkiueut,

D li. AHTUUH kl. JTLtJMLNG,

DENTIST.
LooiaBuaa. . K. a

u Hoa oror The QrtMsn ft Tarboro (.o.'s

HL J. B. HALO UK,D
fHACTICUia PHTSICIA AND tiCRQBOH.

LOUIUBOKS, H. a
jfflM ott Ajeoeke nrav Company.

JJU. J. J, MANN,

PH Y8IC1AN and SURGEON,

IXDI8BCR0. n. c.

) Ham orr Axcoclce Urug Co 'sdmgtore

ja.8. P. BURT,

faATTICISQ PHTtUCIAN AND 3URQEOXI.

Louisbarg, N. G.

Ofle In the rear o( K. A. Bobbitt &

Co.'s Drag 8tore, on Sash Btroet.

a. ft. P. TAB, BOROUGH,1)
PHTBIOIAB AND 8XJRQBOH.

LotwaoM, N. c.
Ofllaa and floor Baal building, phone 89
laat eaila anawr4 from T. w . Blekett's

, pauae .

fl. ALLRED.

ATTORNBY AT LAW,

Will oraetloe la HI Vtto Courts. OAce In
toKiifarlli. d. C.

H. at AH8KMBURQ .

ATTORSXT AT LAW

Louinrrse,
WUl prmatloe to HI the Coorto of the BUte

Otnee n Court House.

)1. W. BODD1E,

ATTORN EY-AT-- LA W,

Locububo, N. C.

OiBae OTer Boddie, Bobbitt t Co.'s drag
tor.

vvu. HAYWOOD RUFF IN.

ATTORN

uwumxaa. x. o.

WUl prmetlee la all the Coorta of rranklin
tad idjoining eoontiea, elao In the buprame
join, ena in toe unitea duvbs ieuie ua
Ctreali CoarU.

oatee la Uooper and Clifton Balldlng.

ATTORjrBT-AT-LA-

OOee on Mats itreet. aver Jones Cooper'fc
tor.

8. SPRDlLli.
ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

LovnacBO, . c.
WUl tXVnd the ooorte of Prsnklin, Vance

araavuie. Warren rod Wake eoniitlee, aiao
tae SaareoM Ooort of North Carolina.
rroapt etteoUoa yiven to collection.

OOee over Bcertoa's Store.

T. W.BICKBTT,

ATTORJTBT AID CO0N8BLLOB AT LAW.

rremat and patnetaklnc attention rlTen tomn aitt latrnated to nla hand.
Betfera to Chief Joatlee Shepherd, Hon. John

BtaaaiaaT. atom, etobt. w. Winston, uon. . v.
Baxtom, Free. Hist National Bank of Win-sea- s),

leaa Manlr, Winston, Bank;
4 atMarea, Caas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake yor-

es UoUeare, Horn. B. W. Tlmberlaae.
Offiee over Meal Oo.'s Btore. ' ' .

TTOBinrr at--i aw,

rrasttees la aU eoaxta. Offloe on Main

TARBOBOCQH, JaYy
ATI O&NXY AT LA W ,

LOCIBBORG. ST. O. . .

omee fern Open Hoos noudlng. Court Street
All legal buiineik Vntraited to him

rill receive vromnt and earetol attention.
-- f i

2 F. HOUCK,

COJfTBACTOB aso BTJ1LDEB,

'LooxsBaaa, v; o.
Traetag Afeot for aU 'kind of Balldlng

S.pUee, ArtlaUe at Aatlea and Tiles, jrca-tMt- arti

DesUaeSaboUtted

HOTELS.

FHANKLLNTO HOTEL

Gkvod aaaomodatloa for the traveling

W Livery Attaehad ':4
&LASSENBURG HOTEL- -

J P liaaMnbiirar; Propr
wsiiBmmoitiit. o. ;

sr t was forgiven or not Somehow I had
believed he'd give 1 but every time
I waa tempted to- - ask for It I would
back , out." ' 1 was 7 afeared - the ; sign in
would be agm me. k: But. 'after "yoa like
i;rercome yore temptation, to drownd
yore late trouble In drink air, shoulder-
ed it like' a man I thought I'd reak it
an' , ask the Almighty to. give me Jeat

bint that I was on the right road in
takln' you 'np as a a aubetitute-- f er
Lyna HambrighL": But what sort of a
sign-- to ask fer was what bothered me.
Then it come X me ilka a flash o' Itlightnia' one morning when wheat waa an
so low an' you said so positive that you
believed it ud go higher. George, I ft
tuk. all the money m borrowed (rem -
you an' Invested it in yore name, mind
you at the lowest notch,' an then I
put in lots o' my own later when wheat
begun to climb. The proposition was
this: I was to go entirely by what
you said In every respect, an' ef tt
turned out well I was to take lflhat

was on the right tracki God knows
I've been .mighty nigh crazy through Jt
'all,-- tout hever.-darfiai;l- d say word, to
you. '. I've "been, anxious 'to close out
several times, but I . stuck . to my plan
an': was guided by yore judgment."

"Ytont? asked
yY m.ymJ m,T Us

ey George toment
"Yes, that was the idea, so you could

git the benefit if it riz. . If it hadn't, of I'll
course I'd still owe you the money an'
make it good."

"But I simply can't understand what
is the matter now,"" said Buckley.
"Heaven knows you've made a pile o'
money out of the transaction."

"If we could sell now yes; but, oh,
George, I know that the market is on
a collapse; I feel It I know that Ja-
cobs' offer to take it on thirty days is to
jest a trap the Almighty's set fer me
fer darin' to ask fer the sign. Jacobs
is in a pinch an' wants our wheat on a
credit to tide 'im over,' an' we'll never o'
git out whole. I feel It! Oh, I feel it
in my soul'. God wants to git even
with me!"
. Buckley laid his" hand on the old to
man's shoulder and looked at him al-

most tenderly. "You are simply let-
ting your Imagination run away with
you," he said. "You have brooded over
this till you have lost the power of
calm reason. Mr. Hillyer, I'm as sure
of the ability of Jacobs & Co. to pay
as I am that I stand here."

"Oh, George, are you are you?"
"Yes, and if they can't pay cash the

world is full of people who will. Why,
Mr. Hillyer, you have no idea bow ab-
surd your fears seem to any one else.
Why, we'll simply wire the bankers to
get us a cash buyer, and it will be
done."

The okt" man fell to trembling. "I
don't believe we'll git out whole," he
groaned. "But you kin try. Wire 'em,
George, but leave me alone back here.
For God's sake, wire 'em!" a

Just as George reached the front a
messenger boy came with a telegram
for Hillyer. George opened it nervous
in spite of himself. The color flashed
into his cheek, a light into hht eye, as
he read-th- e message. He took it back
to his room. Through the partly open
door he saw the merchant on his knees
at the bed and heard him praying.
"God have mercy on me!" he waa
groaning. --"God, do, do have mercy
on me!"

George hesitated an instant and then
he went in and touched the old man
on the shoulder. "Good news, Mr. Hill-
yer," he said, his young voice full of
emotion. "The bank has just tele
graphed"

"What's that?"
Hillyer rose awkwardly, his hands on

the railing of the bedstead. He waa as
weak as a sick child.

"What did you. say, my boy?" he
asked, his face vacant

George read the telegram to him:
Market somewhat firmer. Jafcoba A Co.

paid cash. Have placed amount to your
credit. Wire instructions.

Hillyer's eyes were wide open. He
took the telegram and went with It to
the window and read it "Thank God,
thank God!" he cried. "Ifs the sign,
George" he pointed upward "the sign I

I'm on the right road to pardon think
o' that, my boy my eternal pardon.
God wanted to help you. You got in
at the lowest notch o' the market an'
have made some money. At yore age
I'd 'a' thought it a fortune. It's a good
nest egg, . an' on the 1st & next Jan-
uary you must take an interest in the
business. Oh, George, I feel like I
could fly. I'm bustin' open inside. I
want to cry, I want to shout an' hol-

ler."

CHAPTER XIIL
HAT afternoon the merchantm was calmer; his step was light

and his eye shone with subtle
triumph.

'I reckon you ort to be sorter chip
per, ?Jkn Kenner remarked as he sat
looking atlilm inmild wonder. "You've
made a fortune out pi that deal. . Have
you figured "on it yit?'-- : - '

"Some," Hfllyer smiled. ''

That .'means mev" an .Hanks ain't
Into the secret,' Ken-

ner; laughed.: "Lib, ain't me an you
pretty fools to set around here takln
in a few nickels an' dimes when them
two. Is jerkin' In boodle from every
P'int o the compass? As fur asI'm
concerned, I'm a salaried man an' got
no Wall street alms, but ef I was a
hardened speculator Uke you Td crawl
in a hole, . 9'$ 'r J'. T

Hanks stood up oyer the stove and
then moved to George's desk and lean-edoni-ti,

"' A--
.:"v." ..-- ' "'V-.

. "Listen, . everybody; Lib's goto' to
speak," , said Kenner, with a grin.
. The room quiet Outside r the
comDress was. groaning.-- ' There was a
ringing of hammer and anvil as' the
neeroes beat out the iron ties and ad
justed the Iron buckles.;' Hanks leaned
closer to George. ' He bad a way of I

making brief disclosures to. uucxiey i

that he made to. no ..one else. If : he I
y i

It will brine rioh red blood, firm fleah
and v mncle That's what. Holllsters

. . It. mm - 1 sen

Kockv Mountain xeu winao. ;: Aaaen
this month: keeoa von well all summer.
Sfcexsnts-T- ea or Tablets: 1 A. Bobbitt

Doesn't need a cxllar ; neck., of

land. . ":' "
"- -

If yoacannot eat,'eep or work, feel
pan-- cross and uelv." take HoIlister'

Rocky Mountain Tea Shis' month. A
tonic for tne sic- - xnere is no rwmcuj

J eonal to It-- 85 cenU Tea or Tablets.

been a blind, stupid WUot She baa sim-
ply

-

berii treating me as she has out ef
pity, Shell marry that maa; sham
do It ' Ifs the way f the wvrid-b- er
world. Oh. God, give ts the man-
hood to, meet ttr - -

Hillyer loomed up. la the aouter doorway and came lata the office kHe had beard nothing that had fallea
from the Hps of his clerk, but be sew
bis " gloomy face, Somebody's told ter
'Im," b thought He started to apeak. of
but chattged his mind sad sat down,
his countenance very grave. ' There
was oo tabject be had never broached

George Bocklej subject that the
young man had made blm fee! waa set
to come a? between them, and yet :

"George," was the result of the oil
man's sodden Impulse,' and be stood
near Buckley's elbow, "I axed the AJ. ll
mighty fer a sign that;! was on the
right road to peace o mind aa got
It - X want to say to you now. my boy.
that tn every prayer X seed p from
this minute on I'm goln'to plead with
.lm ttr give .yoa all you want la' this
Hie. p yon anderataadi . AH ever-
ything... .- -'

Jeorge .tamed; the tensity of hla
feature bad given place to an Inex-
pressible

7
softness, into which a deli-

cate flash was rising. He tail his
band on the old man's" shoulder and
smiled.

"I'm getting slready more than I
deserve, Mr. Hillyer." he said. "Don't
bother, about me.

Tre told you what my prayer Is
to be, George; we'll see Lf a God as
good as ourn.ls won't great ft

"A fellow can stand a great many
disappolntmenta, Mr. BlDyer, when be
haa aa good a friend as I have in yon.

The old man's lower lip waa quiver-
ing helplessly. "It's awful elmpty
awful: ha said, "to want to help folks
you lov aaf cayn't an' have to stand
by with hands an' feet tied. An.
George, that fellow they're aQ makla
so mnch over today is a low ring poli
tician without any honor or a soul big-ger'- n

a gnafa.7 He heeds the proces
a

sion, with hla white shirt fuO o dia-
mond studs, shiny broadcloth an silk
hat, an' weak women faara on Im an a
think he'a God Almighty, but I tell yon
he's sa empty as a bottle ' wind. He's
coin' to make a speech to the children
at Sunday school, an' the programme
is fer 'em to decorate the altar' with
flowers. I hain't George. That
hain't what God'a house la fer. an' ef
I went I'd aet thar with a heart full o'
rebellion."

George tared at hla friend with aa
expression on his face the old man bad
never seen before. It contained a frank
admission of bis help leas captivity to
Lydla Cranston's charms, and yet It
reflected tense manliness) manitae
bound, bowed and beaten, ,

"He baa been courting her ever a
year Mr. Hillyer." Buckley said un-
der hla breath.

"So I've beard, George.
"She writes to him she mentioned

that to me once 8he showed me some
presents be had sent ber flowers from
his own ',botboese and other things.
He's followed ber everywhere; she ac-
cepts thee attentJoos. Her family all
favor the match."

"She's jest a woman, George jest a
woman, after all and they are an pine
blank alike except la the sign! : of lh
different men whe dote on 'em.'

George Buckley's face hardened aa lf
under a sudden reflection. Ia all your
hopee fer me, Mr. Hillyer. be said.
don't forget that I am the eon of a

Georgia convict. Remember that, aad
don't be too ambttloue for m. I was
stupid and blind to sUow mysetf to j
become ' her frtend under the drruxa--
stiDcee. I ought simply never to have
entered that bouse. Bat now listen.
and let's never allow this to come up
sgaln. No matter what I suffer now

1aRk sauaxered ooy.- -

or am to suner in tne rarer, 1 anau
neret, nerer be sorry I knew ber. Te
say women are all alike. a oerrr
B II I 1 I . WIH wAH ISnft ASM 1 SkKat TKa.B(iw T Sla J we w a m e m av
comes bis wife, and la proud tn a way
to beer.hu name, tber wtu sun ne
something, sir, behind something .that
1 bare almost seen and grasped eotae--
thingvllr. Hillyer, that came cp la ber
aTSpaaaa Jjjaa ki Ter aassArl Km A at ar2

vuvvi VV waawp,, eavaww eMaaaway as If frightened at th fear of
a aate a a w & - M v

incaw ora s opinion, unvrnj ua, air.

and I hava Bred en It ever since and
shall take its wonderful warmth t myfLfjthe . merchant. 1-- didn't knew : rev
COUldV- - ' c- - ' "'.
- ' "Let a drop the ", subject- - foret
Buckley-brok- e In suddenly.; Torv

(10" bx coxtcvcxd.) "T

13YQE1A Th Beat 5-e- rot chrax
on earth for J at Ajeocka Vmz

TTi singing teacher expects others
to hare ft voice in his affairs. - -- .

--4 Safe Cough 'Medidlae for Chlldreo.
In baying a cough medicta for chil-

dren never be afraid to bey Chamber-lala'- s

Coogh Remedy. . There la no daa
ger from It and relief Is always aare to
follow. It Is eipeclaDy valoable for
colds, croup and whooping coogh. Tot

" Bu WILL N. HARBEN.
Authij; of "Abiwr Daniel." "The Ua4 efl

Ihe Chanolno Son," iHi North v

Wlk Mustwy." Etc a
Capirright, 190$, tu Harper & Brother

COJTTIiniED.

cash transfer and wire you "when it
is closed?" .

"Of course," gasped Hillyer. "That a
the very thing. I'll run up to the tele-
graph office."

George followed him to the door and
detained him in the sunshine on the
sidewalk. ?Is there anything wrong,
Mr. Hillyer?" s he questioned in much I
concern. .,. ;

For a HMnjent:uieTdman gave- - him
an almost frantic stare. '

I know you think I'm crazy '' he
said, "but I can't be calm when so
much is at stake. It seems to me.
George, that ef this thing falls through
without gain I'm lost forever. No;
don't stop me. I'll tell you every
thing after awhile. Pnt them fellers
off the track; tell 'em anything. It
ain't none o' the'r business nohow."

I actually believe the old man's off
his nut a little,- - George," said-Kenne-

r.

'Don't you think so, Lib?"
"How do I know?" said Hanks, rous

ing himself from the contemplation of
some matter of his own.

That's a fact," retorted the cotton
buyer. "Couldn't expect one cracked
man to Judge the case of another."

George .went to his desk, obviously to
write abetter,, but he did not go to
work. He was, indeed, much con-
cerned over the conduct of his em-
ployer. xAnd then a thrill of horror ran
through him. Perhans Hillver had
been speculating recklessly and was on

George signed for the telegram.
the verge of ruin. And to such an ex-
tent did this fear lay bold of his mind
that he found himself all at once tak-
ing the most gloomy view of the affair.
Perhaps the old man had allowed his
broad sympathies to draw him Into
heavy indorsements for other people
until his entire business depended on
the outcome of the venture in wheat.
Perhaps George's heart sank lower-perh- aps

all the wheat in question was
under heavy mortgage at that very
moment, and it was for that reason
Hillyer doubted a prompt payment.
Presently Hillyer came back, his face
haggard, his manner still highly nerv-
ous.

"I sent the order to our bankers," he
said, and then he sat down at his desk.
George, closely watching him, saw him
draw a sheet of paper to him and dip
a pen in the ink well, but he did not
write. Kenner went out to .the com-
press on hearing the gang of negroes
loudly laughing at some mishap, and
Hanks slouched after him. Hillyer
looked about the room and observed
that he and George were alone, but he
said nothing. Half an hour passed,
then a telegram came. The old man

--took it with quivering fingers and
opened it It fell fluttering to his feet
The gray head went down." George
signed for the telegram and sent the
boy away.

"What is it V he asked his employer,
a colcTf ear over him.

Hillyer looked up. . "Jacobs &.. Co.
want thirty days,'.' he groaned. "George,
I felt it comint. It's God's sign to me.
I'm a damned souk Lynn Hambright
is at the throne iMeeting? m7 over-

throw. This thing settles me. I inet
his old mother up the street yesterday.
She looked me' right in the face and
'did not speak. I knowed" then that
something was going to happen."

George could say nothing at all. He
laid his hand on the old man's shoul-
der, but finally removed it and went
back to his desk. Surely Hillyer,. was
losing his mind. After all, what man
could keep his --mental ; balance under
the pressure: that had; been on him all
those years jfeKlp.

"Georgei m In M'awful fix The
merchant rose hli" feet and stood
near his clerk. - -

"What's wrong, Mr. Hillyer? Can I
help yon?"

"Nothing can help me-I- f we lose on
this deal," said the old man. v

"Bat how. can you; lose on it at the
price you paid aud the present mar?
ket?" Buckley .. questioned,"" , now de-

termined to-- try to get at the cause of
the oltOnan's trouble. The merchant
hung his head for a moment, and then
he' said, "Come back ,tovyore room,
George; I don't want them fellers to
come In while I'm talking. , I see I've

' "
got to tell you everything."

" followed himWonderingly Buckley -

'back to the cheerless . room. Hillyer
Bankon the --edge of the bed. and .sat
with his hands clasped tightly between
rifa knpp.--

.The" old trouble Is ftt the bottom of
It,- - be began huskily, and then be
cleared bis throat and went on more
distinctly.. "All along 1 have .thought,
4. 4VatHn - tin nravers for pardon, that

-- rf.'. Lx ... : wfcotr.- -
X'd beg the Aimigmy 4

Tertlaln. got ito do with certain mem-
bers . o' thht gang . makia a iaodden,
fortune?- - By gad,' ef Lib was standi'

the gates o' paradise" an' be . seed
acquaintance o his on the way

he'd ax 'lm to stop an' give lm a to
tobaccoV ; r- - , ::v

Hank'a face did not alter: his eyeSds
did, not flicker. He waa waiting for
George , to repry; But-Buckle- y- was
guietly laughing over his ledger. 7 r

"I . was. lookin': over his books this
mornln'," said Hanks, obhvloua even to
George's merriment ' "He's paid tltat
triflln' galoot that runs the County lie-po-rt

et 22 In the last month- - fert tnat
Jialf page.ad." that comes out onfta
weeic v it anybody onr tne lace
othe earth." - : .

"Look here. Lib," and Kenner rose
anil tnnrliftd TTanVa mi f Ka arm "th'm

green as a gourd Tine when it comes
some things. " Now, jest to show

you that Bob's got brains, an' got 'em
from his mammy's side o' the house,

tell you this: Six wagons o' prod-
uce an' cotton come here last Sat'day
from beyond the Tennessee line. I got
the cotton," an' Bob got the produce an
loaded the wagons with groceries fer
enough profit to pay fer his advertlaiu
fer a year, I reckon. I'm always anx-
ious to learn, ef I do live in the back-
woods, an' I axed the head man o' the
gang how in the thunder he happened

come so fer, an' be told me, he did,
that some old woman up thar tuck the
Reporter an' was always
about Hanks' cheap prices nine pounds

green coffee fer a doUar an' the like
en' that they ail got headed this way

an that account Now, I'm goln' to
let oursome'n' that you may not want

hear, but maybe it will soak through
yore hide an' do you some good. The
feller said wharever he'd meet any-
body on the road an' mention the
Hanks store they ud hold up the'r
hands in holy horror an' say: 'Hanks,
the manXhat sells meat at 20 cents a
pound on a credit an' drives pore folks
out o' house an' home to git It? No,
airee, excuse me, please ! The feller
said he'd always tell 'em it wasn't that

anks, but another one that had a
conscience an' believed in future tor-
ment 'La, me,' the feller said, 'yore
town will have to spend a lot fer print
ers' ink 'fore it gits over the black eye
that fnst Hanks give if "

"Bob's talkin' some about addin' on
dry gooda," Hanks went on to George
in his even tone, without the slightest
change of face. "I reckon It wont be

bad idea. He misses a lots o trade
by not beln' able to fit folks up all
round. Bnt he's got to go slow; he'a
too headstrong. He don't know it all
yit by a Jugful.

."He ort to set around here an hear
you talk, Lib," Kenner laughed. "I've
1'arnt a sight by listenin' to yore
harangues. But you cayn't 1'arn that
boy a thing about ma kin' money an'
turnin'- - it quick. He could give you
pointers in his sleep. Tricky? GeewhOir
kins! I lowed I waa some pumpkins
in that line when I started out but Bob
beats the Jews. Talkin' about Jews,
the boys uptown say a feller looked in
at Bob's shebang fother day an' start-
ed out Thought this waa the Jew
tore,' be said. 'I promised my old

woman to go thar the next time I come
in town. 'Dat's vat It la, meln frtentr
said Bob as- - quick as a flash. 'Mr.
Eppstein has jhnst gondt oudt Vat
can I do for your An' be whirled in an'
sold the feller a big bill, Jabber! n' all
the time like a drove o' geese."

Then Kenner walked ont to the corn-pre- ss

and Hillyer went uptown to mail
some letters. Hanka took a brown
paper parcel from hla desk and opened
it It was five or six bard tack crack-
ers and some slices of cheese; he waa
always eating such things between
meals.

"I see the governor's in town," he re-

marked, little puffs of powdered crack-
er issuing from his Hps and falling like
flakes of snow on his beard.

George started; an unpleasant thrill
passed over him and his heart aank. "I
didn't know it" he said, giving Hanks
a steady stare.

"Yes, I was at the train when the
Cranstons driv up to take 'im "home
with 'em. Yon cayn't 1'arn folka any
sense. I reckon ruiiy a nundred was
crowdln' around try In' to git a look at
'im. An' as the carriage driv along the
street a whole paasle o loafers run aft
er It makln' a big to-d- o. They'd 'a' had
the brass band out they say. ef the
major's gal hadn't. put 'er foot down
on it Mrs. Dngan come over an' told
us he was expected she struck - us
while, we was at the breakfast table.
She never had no use' fer me says I
don't talk enough to suit 'er- .- She nev
er would a' let us In on. the racket thli
mornln', but she come through our
yard to make a short-c- ut throngh a
hole in the fence to Alexander's. She
said Mrs. Cranston was in fer girin'
the governor a -- big blowout an' tn
vitin all the upper ten,' but her daugh-
ter set on that too. Mrs. Dugan lowed
it was beca'se Lydla was afeared ef he
ketched. sight o' some o the other gals
in the town he might transfer his at-

tentions. I dunno I'm jest teHln' you
what that pld hag said.

Buckley, did: not encourage the old
man to continue talking. -- He dipped
his pen In the ink as If to resume.
work,-- ' and Hanks ' sauntered - sway.
The Ink dried on the pen in George
Buckley's tense Augers; Finding him-
self alone, . he turned arrund and for
several minutes sat staring vacantly in
front of him. - Hla face was pale, bis
brows drawn together. ... '

'7-o- n, my ; uoa,-no- w am I going to.
face this r" he said suddenly. I hare

i If it is a bilious attack take Chamber-min- 'a

Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick cure is certain. For sale by aU
eruggtsts.V;- . . ;.v r
"

r By their ; hats,- - yon might judge
that th jpomen hare moat of the big
head sv-1-- ; - - , ...

:' If taken this month, - keeps - yon well
all summer. It makes the little ones
eat, sleep and grow. . A spring tonle for
the wnole family.- - HollUters' . Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
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